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reel.KsiASTic.ii, < ai.kniiaii. THE CHURCH OF ST. CAN! Cil, ornamented 1 » v some church, m iimua-tciv, or lui I hirst at tin--ourrt - uf kiiowh-dg
mil’s call—Mime retreat or sanctuary dedicate.! to «_ family apostati-cd he was at ..nee ashigm-d a pen- 
(Jod ; and every Messing of Hcav.u \\ as poured out I"1 7 * ' * *1 ears, to he levied 011 the t at holies of
without measure upon thei - nation,and evaii distant the district. It a child apostati ed the parents could 
countries saluted their country a- a nation of saints. 11,1 hmg. r dispose of a single item of their property,

Tlr Must Hi v. I)r. I.„r,l lM,..]. ..fO........ 0,|„ r .„»,tri.- might t..m, will, t.ii.l. t„ tl„ l..,,g »*“l ,lmt V'j'.'j1 ‘1'iU wa- V,"' "f
presided and piva. hed at the sacred ceremonies at- roll of «aints which tin \ had added to the Church’s 1 l‘‘ !'ftU‘!l,a’ n'hentani e, and all the otlu i children 
tending the consecration of the new high altar in calendar. The Anglo-Saxon Church had her l-uval ",‘n 1 1 ' ul •. • '* ' '''!’ltl '*
th«- Wutifu!......... .. O su;.........
ot Aghol....-, Q......nM'ounl.v, 0nSm1.hu. St. Can- U,,. illu-Iiiou- foun.i, , VUligimn. mh-r-, m„l"! llm" '{• " ’'"K1'! »»' "'•'. K,,,r>

» will U- ivniomhiTuI, wn» .l.-üi. at.-.l in all l.ui 1,.I pn-v,r- ; JtaK might jurtlv ,.oim to that "'T1' ln1,," r- ,’""1 1 "'
tini.-h,-.l maj.-ty l**t N..vrmW. Kxtvutally it ■ ounll, - nmiy of hcr wl,it.-,„l„,l mart',-, hut il '•arl> »gv «I tin-t him-h, not l.~ glormu. »«• lb.-
might rank with tin- vhut. l,,- of ,.l mi »«- '.{jV,i'n.'ti'vm"fVat'uim !lf ‘üCi. CW-hV«Lin 1 r^ution! »ml »t th"liu'of'thiu "ra„l "itflhring

vx.,iu»itiv..|y shaj». ly (h.tlu.- mayt blue hint-tom-, ; hivin,. ..f'l.u;,' '»•».'puuwd oiit ' ' ‘.u th.- pvt-mito,» the,„«:lv. . wviv f..iv.,l to viy \Vrv Fall,.-, .1. It. M,.„t..„, |.ast„. of th-
with tra—ri-.l WIH.I..W., rorlwl,. an, I gmgovl,-. tlu-ir win.I-nation. VA-g and oVL rieli end .,l'ra,‘ lm, "ml V1'1',"1 ''“‘T Clnml, of th- A-umi.rom, Vu/.... City, M.-Winn,
|.ii:k-,1 out in Wi-kl.uv granite, and n-tnUly s.[iiai- pour, th-virgin in tin- rlui-UY, and tin matron ul I'1"* " "lU uhar- at ,li-,| ,,f y-llou f-v-r -n th- night of (kloli-iXaind.
tower, pier—.1 bv ui*u, worked like lilagr—. all —I ! n<-i own lir-.-i.l-, tln-hulv Priest within hi- -un-luun . , " 1 . 1 " I."'luring tin- -ail and Kulli-r .lolin Hvideiiii-!.. C S S. It., of New
upon th- hi-a-t uf a .w-Uii- h-i-lu wh.m- th-v an,i th--on-of toil nt th- 1-,,-tiv- jmr-uil- ' i-my era of l-r-ell......it III- hot,».- ,.| <okI m j Oil-nu-. wn- luk-n ,i..«n with......Plague
Zè -, f „ mânv a lux, ri2 n.M , ' »H -n.«1.t«l the h-rnisn. oflheir A ,,,-tl., ami 'h-— dnv- ...............; ,-r-an-.u hut the ........ I ex- u-t. l-,h. an.l ,li-,I Ih- till,, this
langea tor many a uxumnl mile over th- talt.-t ; -v-ringk ,.„r-„«l th- i.atlr-uf ,,-rf-etion. Tin- 1 I1 " lu"1 ""
plain- of th- Queen s County, with th- -tori-d ruin -an-tity of -„u„trv ,fverll„w.,l di-iant land- I'",1..... day-lint th- l„Id -.-n, i.v of „m
of old Aglnil»..- (Janted do— by. Til- wonder i- and w-11 wa-it for Europ. liiat <i,i.l luut prepared i1,""'," ,rr""", Is-lm---- -I "Ur lie.'H ale! j
'‘L’1 » •••'“»•'". have taken ......... %^ihali!",^^l'Z , t iidhh^r i'ifttiaJ

iit- .HH, topuiee it up.......I- throne, but by what in- I |,arhari.,„ pa-.nl over the faire-t eouutri- of Kip ....... ,f i1"' **•' ivmen,1ier.nl
-r.niil.le ettorls of piety on the part of the peu],!-, rope, bearing nothing hut the wr-k- of institution- l"1, ■ .v«'Jp lll»V"uv V"'
and lieroie zeal ou I he part of their pastor, the on- and -ivili-ation t- mark their onward -oui-, hut 1 "‘r,'h : ' 1',',;ral'1'' VV'1'";'--llml
troili- Father Mal O'Ke-fl'-, -, va-t a tribute «a- t Jin h.-k'-.n'lh'-u.mi ofl1' à high nnmnUili'ilmî’thJre h- Th- remit in Aa-lria -how- a remarkable
laid upon the altar in a comparatively poor and | ,1 /• 11 r « . .’t • . i 1 nil' i .1 " might give the signal of an cnemvN apt.roach, and decline of the Liberal, and ineiva.sing strength of the•scattered rustic parish. Mirael....... f the ,ort, how- | -tfc the shel?er of that rockj auJL the w ild J^WU- Conservat ive elemi,,, Although the for-

7 "r"uglit 'hkk a;uuml ;vtl,al w< 'i-'Mh ",f,SL .pitta,», ..t s,. Si "U ,salmo-t eea-eil to wonder Internally a good deal ! T'‘ IT ' »' whi-l, their -aint.nl father-pruv-d : if th-v loved I'rt.peily o.gam/.d, «ill b- again at the'helm of the
reiaained to he done, and g-neroii- la-nefaetor-have , or h lv flirté li nt’t , th"- wundrou- -ditiee- which tlu-ir pi-ly erect,nt to ""« «.*m|-'t to--,I I,ark of th- Au-lrian Slate,
not b—u -low tu do it. Th- ai-l-- are -cr-encd la , st ( -anj,.,. Houvi-li-d ' II- « ■. i,L,rn p,‘ 'th,-*' < -ini'' *^e glory of (!.,d, oh ! th-y mu-! v-n-rat- too tho-e * ’atliulie Au-tria « ill 1 lien lie her--It again, and will
arcade- -apporte,! ul. column- of puli-hed Mack ' iu«i.--ni-nt ôf the #thcentury ' " Fron'i hi«chUd!"io.'.!i -l"1'- whiel' were hallow-d by tin- prayer- and by J'. rliap» repay her old aiilagoiii.-l, I’ru-wia, by saving
marble, 'll-- floor of the -liurcli i- eomfortal.lv 1 he wa- mark.nl out hv I'r. vid-n- a -liild ot-n-, ,w,r" of suffering marly r-. II-would not de- f["i" the liorioi-..( a -.Mini ley.,lull,m The 
seated, 111- -an-tuary i- te.—luted, tile high-pitched and predilection In hi-youth lie pursued tin patlis ,lu" lh,'m """ dwelling upon Ih- 1,1—mg- which f,'-n> ' "I Au-lna, win, hitherto t-ar-d I hat aim
roof i- pan-ll-d with oak, there i- an organ gali-rv of pi,-I, pot alone in th- -v-al -oil...- at home ,lllv ""K*11 '"T" f°f from tin- unparrllel.nl h-roi-m won],I one day b-deprived of her l.eniian provinces
and a -oft-voiced little organ. Lord Castletown ha‘- but al-I. in th- moiia-t-iie-' of Wale " whiel. were "f hath-,-, for tli-y might re-t a-ur-d that tile I rus-ia, are now ot opinion that th-wily lh-mark 
lieeu a prince among th-fau,-factors uf the church. 1 then fa,,,.,,,- f,„ the perfection !,f their’religion.- life. hle*-ing- „f Heaven wotthl b, abimdnmlv poured !,il,;"kln« ,'la> » h-n he may muni the
He contributed the fee-simple of an Iri-h acre of in i , i , ,, , out u]kui their n-ople. I lie comparative pea— and tn.inll> a-i-l.uue ,d llie old llap-lmig l'.mpire
ground fur the -he. He contributed liberally toll,, ijYj"^siPf^2 C hmlVll n1'-l,ruT',il> which now -miled up,.., their holy Churcli «garnet eltemnn, from within and without.
building fund. He made a present of the altar rails, lal‘ullr, in tim"-onv, J-ioim'iftl!- Pirt ' and tinïna'rt "r‘ " 1,n,-1,i>W,;r a!"1 f",v'a",c the full .....a- The Catholic Vnioi, oftlreat l’.ritian ha. tl,rough
ol neh suites uf v—tnu nts, ui the ma-siv- silver jn t]K. convention at llrpmcertii where all th- i"" "f J1'?',' ‘ 311,1 J"'. »*;"'*• 'J1"1'1,1 n- secretary, just received a reply from Mr. Cross,
lamp which-wings before the high altar. But his y an,f -lei-v uf Ireland a--emhled to h’'a'lt,'d >" tla-ni and tu their eliildivn - eliildri n. tile Hume seeretary, to repre—ntatiiins made by the
crowning benefaction wa< tile gift of the liigli altar delib-rat, „u many tliingfiiuportant P. tlie welfare " '' T I»'-.'-">■ lnrd-lup -one litded, in the Hnicm as to the statu- of ( ’at!,.die mini dm .Inuring 
it-clt, a magmheent ma-s ut carved and puli-hed ,,f th-Church and’people Ainoii" the institution "—..nd-piing time ,.l oui euimliy - life, and rest to visit jirisoiiers. Tlie I'nioii comiilained that while 
dark oak. sculptured in an almost forgotten style of ,vl,jcll fc„tl, from tlie zeal and pi-tv ,,f Si a."l,rJ'' "f '!. ,l)'n l,i' -v «but- I" a,h,ruing mra-innal visit- were made to I Vitholic pri-nneiu by
prodigal art in the tabernacle, the antcpendiuni,and Caniee. the Hr-t and foremost wri- the -real munnsL ! " 11,1*'le structure» in 111- ministers of their own eonimunion, Ih- visits
th- reredo-. Thi-was tile rich table at which tlie , n ,,j- A-liaboe which he founded In !- iniid.i "r ,* n,"! '' !" or schools, made on sufferance only, though in a few in
Holy Ma-s was for the first time celebrated y ester- fun-lather- ' For a thmi-and vein- till-' "r.it a",' "mg t',‘,|,'.l,a,'t ’l"'- 111 *llls *""n wishwl for ,,ai,| chaplain- have been appointed, and argued
day. The beautiful tracened window behind tile „„„ia-terv flourished here aiuon-.t ' them and "well “i"1 '""e pi'oim-ed age of prosperityand of ,1—ing-. ,lmt such a condition of thing-,lid not meet Hie re 
altar l- tilled with a magiiilicent group of subjects j 11Li„i,t St; Cfanicv liave proplieticallv foretold flint ' I1'1"''.''! Trothren, have done your ,purement, of Catholics -online,1 in English prisons,
ill -tained glass, all contributed by Hie munitienceof ! , .iiintle- a- tlie flowers of the ri.-li meadow - of A-li'a- jv •' "V-cV, ' n!" " ' ''7 "lg ',l - Cross, in lii- reply, state- Iliai lie will fully eon
Mr. Phelan, of San Francisco, in memory of old j WllUy troops of -aim - and of holy men 'V " nu ! 11 structure to the glory of (■ml and eon- tlie case of any enu merable number of prison
associations with tire parish. Tlie Crucifixion aliidiii" in its eloi-l-rs But it wa- not onlv tho-e *vl'"l,".1n 1,1 s" may otln-r way-to promote religion- in want of religion- inini-1 rations when duly
i- tile central subject, and tin- wealth of figure-, ehurcla -of their early a<’(- of lie failli tint th-v ‘Vi i* ' l"'"?l,,'1'l,.v 1,1 l".'"!'11,- pr—nted to him, but lie deeliiie- to enter into any
colours, and exquisite outlines i- worthy of the lmp- comme,a,.rated to-,lav " Tliei. were ..thvr ill am A1'1"1,1".'11 A'11'"-ball enjoy the hoped giving official ami general recognition of
pu-t of the artist Mian,liw oik (Meyer’s, of Munich), too at vvliieli tlieir fathers ..pt and ,waved If it ,vl” " Jl‘,av,''" «*•' 1™* back Oatlmlic clwptoin-.
Alllira. i. of (iracelield, lia- contributed the lamp with- 1 liov fib u .r ' , with j,, y and with pride to what you liave done.

£h toig&'tvS1 CnttJXn Sn7hiSt‘ Dhev tilSarmdav, yesterday’s ceremuuies con,n,-need will, w a - de-fine'. I ah!!'!,', take he,''lï,an iV-nL’fe Ih.ae^aVl" v.'m'!-'. V.'k"in Hie 'mjüvm!Z of thaJ’lJin'-

“ Tin-1 Alnd ih"’"l>r Moral, Lord Bishop of O-on j"1'! Immilitation for eon-eience -ake. Tlie ruin, of il,-,If.,id r-vvard w l.i.T, i- prouii-e.l !.. tlie faithful
presidin' a—i-ted at the throne by the Very Key’ 1 çV-a nioiia-t-ry at Agiial.-e-tl,,,-. -.lent ,lliM,,.n „f .1-,,. Vhri-t, lull rejoice before the
Cano Lvm h P V V. ti. Kat&l, wuev and l é I * '7 "" 1 th-ir toBering gahl.- and tlieir vacant „f for eternity. And .hi- Messing I
Very Itcv The- Canon U’siiea I’ I’ Coineri- window- ™ leaiitiful in tlieir tracery, not only told whh you all in the name of tin Father, and of flie

AmoméOther',a"Tn,,.,, ,Z..,i ' | a,llM,,1 '"«"tn^and of the are nt. etna s,„, ,,f Holy ,il„,-t.
lie, Mathew U'Kuetle, P. 1* Aglialiue ■ Rev. .John ia ' •pb’ined tin- eho-eii -pot, hut told | 'pun the einielii-iun of High Ma- tlie Bi-hop of

Walton I' 1' l'a-tletuw n • Rev Viduael Urea I’ 1’ 1" m a -o w i h liun li more lon e and eluipieuce than fh ja,,.(| a; B-nedietioii of tlie Mo.-t I lolv Saernment,
vvoitoii, 1.1, vain luwu iv V vnui.au i lira, any word-of hi uld command, of the fun of the wlli,.,. .i„.
Boms-m-Ossory ; \ en Rev. Canon Moore, V. P, llul1 menil—lv raged against the faith of "huh hiought tln.tay „ immi.s to a tlo.,.
Jidui-tovvn ; Rev John,Ftzpatrtck.PP, Ualmoy ; f,,r. father-. At the l.i.lding uf a law I —
le v. 1. 1 lielaii, C. C, Collohdl , and Lev. J. Cos- arch a tempe-t -wept over tlie land, religion wa- 
grave. (.. (., Agliaboc ; Rev. tr Phelan w,a- lngl, flani-h-d, science wa- exiled, and dark and .... 
priest at Ma--; Rev. hr. Urea, P P, officiating a- wuVl. th- cloud- that gatliered round their
ueacou ; and lvev. hr. Cusgravu, sub-deacon. country that it -emeal a, if no light from heaven

After tlie tir-t gospel, would ever more shine upon tlieir people. They
'Hu Most Kuv. Dr. Moran j treadled an eloi£Ufnt were ages of sa<liu*.s.< ami ages uf gloom. He dnl 

.sermon upon Irish faith, its perils, and it- triumphs, not know that in airy other country of Cluistemlom 
Having dwelt upon the heavenly gifts of sanctity, they could find a parallel either for tlie relentless 
with which the Church i< pre-eminently adorned, and unceasing winter of persecution that over- 
and which it L her niission to impart to lui eh il- whelmed their country or fui the unflinching hero- 
dren, hi- lordsldp said fcit was this feature of our ism with which their people clung to the faith of 
Church’s sanctity that was prominently set before thir fathers. Bi* heps, priests,'and people were con
us in the various feasts which were clustered around demned to imprisonment, to exile, to slaughter ; yes, 
tlieir joyous celebration to-day. They celebrated and many of them, too, mounted tin- scaffold with 
the feast of tlieir glorious patron, St. Caniee ; they joy to pour out tlieir blood for the faith and to seal 
celebrated the solemn dedication of thi- altar to the with their blood their undying attachment to tin 
glory of God ; and, above all, they commemorated faith of their fathers. There was a juice set upon 
llie dedication of all the churches of Ireland, even the head of every priest, the. same, juice that wa- 
from that first rude editice erected by our Apostle utvvlv,i ful. those wild I .easts that then j.rowled 
to the glory of God, down to the beautiful structure throughout the desolate land, li was treasonable 
which their piety had raised, and of whose consecra- evell to offer a day’s shelter to one of these perse- 
tion they were to-day celebrating tlie hist miniver- Cutud priests. There was a large juice, a sum euui- 
<ary. 1 lie altar of God was holy. When the great valent to about a year at the iuuse.nl day, of- 
patriarclr of old saw m a vision a ladder which h red as an annual -um to any jmest that would 
reached from earth todieavi ii, b\ which the angels apostatise ; but, glory be to ( lod ! such apostate 
of God ascended and descended, and at it- summit pvie-l- were -ought in vain in the ranks of tlie Li.-li 
God from Hi- throne of mercy disj.ensed 1 lis bless- ,,vivsthood. They read of .urn venerable j.rie-t, bent 
ing- to the earth, he arose m prayer and erected a auwn with years,'barefooted and bareheaded, will 
jiillar-altar on the spot, and poured out on it the oil rivac staff in hi- hand, wlm went around from di- 
of consecration, and declared “ lhis -j*ot i- hoi). trict to district to evangelise, the jicoidv. His only 
Even such wa- thi- holy altar around which they jwa> a little catechi.-m, and with that, in his 
stood. Tin; Holy Sacratice which was offered there liaml. on the roadside or in the fields, lie gathered 
in truth united earth and Heaven, and reconciled j]u. j,vojde around and exj.lained to them the truths 
the creature with the Creator, and appeased the (»f heavenly love. Again, the\ were tohl by <nn of 
auger of God, and the'angels of God joyou.-ly kcju Dieir bishop.-, writing to the Holy See, that such 
watch around it, and they bore the prayers which was the misery that had fallen upon his dion -e that 

“ Tuv „ rpi . -, .. were offered there a- a fragrant incense before tin f„r four or five months of the yeai the clelgv had
H'* Catholic Record. —Till- i-tliv title uta ,,f Ihc Most High, ami in rotum tiny lim.' m,tl,ing lint u lltllu i,arlvv bread ami vvatvr I'm' tlu-ii . , , . ...

nowrebgious weekly pa|wv puMisheil in London, back !.■ lliv iu.-m li • gran-, atnl bh—ing, tli.-.v ,lv- niaintainunn1. (Ili ! it was m, w.niilvi- tliat -urli . J"'v " b,i vuiing laflu-.
which wa-found to bunion" frit want in the diocese- sired. Tliv llmn-li oil lod was holy. That material, | heroism of their cleigy (for despite tlieir mi-, vv and j We l.-ani with pleasure that llm Orphan-' Fair ul 
ot Western Ontario The Hr-i ,mmh,.,visible eloud of tile glory of God, which ovemha.1- o,«iv sufTeriugs they laboured as apostles l„ l,reak fort Wayne netted the handsome sum of (IF,,<kio
October 4ik l , . . r v. ovved tlie-artuaiy "I tlie .levvi-h temple of old, wa-i ,la. a,1 „f [.if,, t„ Hi,-ii pe.ipi.d, ilvva-i„, wood, i ' l'3'ge, liuvveve.r, a- tin- aniounl limy -rein, it will ImWiHTATION -I I.IVK I-oil in I.IVKR

™ last, and is an eight page sheet ot credit- )m( p,„f the true glory uf find that abide- 1 t|int thi- lien.ism should endear llie elergv !.. tlu-ii not go fai among Hie inmate of lit- two crowded ......... An vx|ivi'iiuvlil "I ei.iisideiiildv inter
j “PI'earance and much promise. One page i- h„ (]„. tabennr•!,• ot a Christian temple. But it was faithful people—nu wonder that betweenth, past.,.1 orphan asylum-, male and female, the one at La (:sl j„ ,,ir.,-i«-nll tu-e i- intended to Ik- tried o* 
devoted to editorial matter, and aide writer- liave 1 not mil) th. beautiful -truetim- they saw rising hi- spiritual flock those enduring bond-..fall",■ f»>"tte, the other at Fat Maine, whnl, are under | Karl ,.| Kxelv: viz..,
-barge nf tlifitdepaitment. We wish the RscoBn a aroundthem on i vet) -id. t" the Am ;y ofth>dthat tlon and ofloveiffiould grow so duet that no sort of ll:- l:' '■ 111 '"'l' ""''y 1, Jj' ' ! tltv iinturuliaition < I tin American black ! a-.-.
l»ro.sr»prmi<* n thcN cub hi;>ted lo-tla>. Ihc le.T>t ul the dedication nviswution could ever .-ever them. 1 lieu, whnl 1,1 * *" xv 1 > 11111,11 .x • ' '''* 11,1 - " 1 1 x 1 1,1,1 • \ i i ( 11 ; ill I i t iprosperous career. !'f irelavd'- -liunlie- led them to the altar- «here ‘tl„uld be -av of the faith / Recalling some’of lie «e feel I....... .felly ...... . bv him. ! A large nun, be, ol Un- I,si, has been b, . Ight

tlieir sainted fathers prayed, it brought them back chief enactments of the hideous penal code, lie said, A cable despatch from Dublin in the (foAeKc •>'•« Aorl. m the stcmnci'Njiaiti, ol the
Th k Vatrolic Record T ondou Ont Cfinn«la i to the .fir-t altar» erected by thyii1 gvent_ Apostle, St. , -tmngvi- were invited tu our cuuntix. and the rich Ii> ri- u- sinmoiun- licit Mi Law t • • « • • < dllm.lv. Niituuml lain . :i!i' : i <• N }•» *<*.<"1 tlmi tliey

conics to us this week It -, bright will edited Patrick wh n, hearing lus Divine conuuissioti from , ,.-t emohunent and the highest honoui wvrt Bishop <•!' Elpliin, ha been appointed Delegate; will tiikt roudily to tltoi new ionic.. 11 - * *>
journal, conducted with taste anu itidcment It '• • x < ty, from 1111 Successor -d St, Peter, he offered i• • theni. Protestants were invited from Apostolic in place tin lamented Mgr. ' - »rg« Were plitccd on tiro |)URHUg( n ft! injirovisod 
displays in its editorial deoartnu'nt ’ niuch trient i unfurled among tlieir forefather- the -taudrml uf (ivnnany, Huguenots from France, Cal vanists Crum Conroy, wh,,-, l.rilliant - irni a- Dvl.-gat- --I lie- tank, the water <•! wlr.cli was kept e»*n.Gantly
;,M‘- if it continues a- it, hai boulin we hesitate not tin- faith, and announced to them the glad tiding-ot ; Scotland, and while every pod of dignity, honour, Holy Sr,, ii, Am. rin wa J, rmmatrd pn-malmvly ,IV>|, |lX ,|lv i„jr,-| i,„, «,| ni at mlvrvals of ton
Î? ' tlrtil. it Will b, succeeafui: It i- apart from i the Redemption. It was meet, mdeed, flw and emolument was offered to these, an Irish Call, bj death. BnJiop Oilbiuly, the Am stab wa , minutyf The passongi : - at tl crow lu ! an
the able maim i - in ,,4u„n r, i t;. 1 Juiuld rai-c th«ir hands and hear I - to Heawu to , ,1k* even to lie a |»ri wite sohln-r in the nrmv. Winn f-nnicrU ;i pi.... . ol tin- La/:m t Older, and !<o : , ., ,. 1. • ,
through and tiirouch It* haa imp n-fh; tliank 0»d for the wondrous mercies Ho had vouch* confiscated lands were offered for sale he could not twenty-two years has been one of the most in- . nIT_"; "lhl'.\ " , 4 s,, '
for its futur.-, n ' 11 ; -1 f- -1 1 ■ • ih.-ir p.-upic, fm all tin- bit-—ing- . -1 Oo.l purclin-.- .-v.-n mu- -ingle nciv. Wb.-n bv in - Inlioiir lln.-ntinl an.l /.-almi - ..f tin- I ti-b 1 n li-.p-, j b 1 bi l um . >1 illHtini-t on I lie j. I ho piHcino

nuuml mil upon tlieir nation, and well might and by hi» industry lu- -iii'i-.-t-dcd in realising -unie -fp,. |at,- King lining-- uf llaiiov.-r, alii, -ogli a 'Tiii.tci'iiiit-*- A itogv viiUi'li I m vie g boon 
\ ,‘xt-laiiii with tie- l’-ahni-l, "Hi- liatli nul -lm» n little profit lu himself from the laii.l- lie. li.-l.l, if hi p,„,. i.,i,t. «■„- a ,,,,,-t generous prut eel or ..I tin ' lUlglil, wh- |i!:oo«l n tlie Link, wlivivtipou

Tiik Catholic Record publi-li.-.i ill Tmu,l»n. i» i sneti iiie|.'> to every liuthm." They were told tliat pro lit ever readied........ third of tin- lent lie paid, tin- j„ hi- dominion-. II- n-.-tabli-li, d tlio bti-s. innm .1 lately « -mid tied 11 - r lorotiK
on '-nr exehnngo. li-t. [,( ago it is bid a trill.- in St Vnltivk evveted tm few.-t than 3UH altar- an.l lii-t I’rol estant that passed by could serve him »illi tin- i-.vl.-is-li.al liieiaroliv and tin- i pi-e.-pal S.-.- nf -mil etiniitieneei! mi ni I nil, upui. t i;e inti mior.
advaii,-.. of tin- Hews. It i- ivi'narkobK wcU edited, churches through» « the length Mid breadth ol the an ejectment and enter into pwesrion of hi- hold- Osnabrück, which had been suppressed in, .- tin- They nt first ohnvgo 1 nt lu- head, but fludinr
tod fa evidently under the annorvision of an experi land -, that to eacli of them ho conseemted a biAop mg. wa-.....lawful for aritttholio parent to «Mtd days of th, o-oalled Reformation. He was on the t becoming wointod changed their
inter , mic Dwoted almost exclusively to the mid .mlaiucl holy pnest- that tli-y might di-,,•„» . lus ,-lui.li ",, -, a Call,olir -, In,ol. It wa» pma lm fri.-n.lly term with our late Holy Kath.-r, win. t. |ir< ,, ;lll;lrk(7, fl.v,k
interests of the Roman Catholic Church ili Canada the Bread of Life I" hi -pintual children Ati.lt a Catlmb, -"hool„ia»ter t-. presume to keep a .school, aid that In- had never received more all,, tionate ' " " . ’

y(T frco from narrow minded bigotry ‘ami wo- tint- that- churches and altars were multiplied and, tin- b.-tte.r to insure the enforced ignorai,,-, of Rat.-rs Ilian tin,-, whicli were, sent to him on the 311,1 hoiiii su, n-nlv.l ill \ tui.piisliiiig Inin, vein
J Um J’wpect may well be nattenmd nft.pr 1>v mnnv Ihrou-hout theii country until vvry elmsen }>»\ our pvoj.le, il wn- nia.h penal even for Ihc children thirtieth anni v.-r, u.y of hi I’ontili-at.- I.v tie Kim/ I»1' ting Hu- vit ’--y by covout .!»•- him at Iuim-
denominational journals ,.f ^Protestmti-n, ,V upon their green hills or in their smiling valleys was of Ireland to go to distant lands to satiate theb and Queen of Hanover. uvc.—London Paper.

11 the father "f Un Sui,day did inst., n lu avy frost fell ip Men 
\ ick-hurg and ('hattuiioi am! ice font 
gutter-. Hut the
yren-t il -ince then, and all danger for ret» 
ing tu return tu tlieir hume* i- nut altuget rei 
Sinn- mu la-t repurt ul' tlie death* uf p imU 
Si-lei- from tin lever, w e 11;i\ e lu aid of ti doceâsv 
of Ih v. N. Pouillon, al Dura-. La., Ih*v. J* m Heid- 
eim ii h, t S. S. I’., at New Orleans on the 24tli of 
( tuher. and si-tei Auieiu i .t -/an), a Sinter of St. 
Ju-ejih. «m the l^ihI uf Octuher ut Muhile. The 
r<>thol ir l'nir.i - aiithii il v fm the statement that 
l«e\ . .1. W Mal le) (lied ;i! W hi -tier, Ala., on the 
17th, and \ er\ lh \. .lolm IV Mouton at Y*/-m City 
mi ilie 24th all

AGHABOE.November, IKTs.
Humlay. 17—Twenty-!hint Humliiv nlier I'entveosi, 

Sembtouble ulMce of t tv Siimlin .
Kpiritle (Phil, ili, I7-J1 ; |\, l-.’b, '
Uowpvl (Matt, lx, lis--Jo.

Monday, IH—Declleation ol (lie IJasili
ami Paul,double, st. Puntlamus. 

Tuesday. Kllzabeth, widow.
WedneHdiiy,2(>-Ht. Felix uf V.ilul- duuble.
Tiiuwiay, ui- Presentatlon uf the messed Virgin 

double Major.
Friday, 22-St. C'aeeilia, Virgin and Martyr.
Hat unlay, lii—SI. Cleineiit. |'o,n- and Marly

•llies- uf llie weath lia* 
erid

From tin Dublin VVevkl> Freeman.

uf Sts. Peter

Mary,

Z-
“ Our Daily Bread."

A beggar Klonped at a rieii man's door—
*' I am Ik uncle mk and friendleNH, and faint and iHK»r,”
Haiti the lieggar hoy, us tlie tear-drop rolled
Down liis thin cheek, blanched with want and cold.

Oh ! give me a crust from your board to-day,
To help the beggar boy oil Ids way !”
“ Not h crust or a crumb," tlie rich man said,
“ lie oil and work for your daily bread."

on Friday, 
zealouk prient 

was an exile fi<du Pni-ia, and had hevn stationed 
i at tlie (’liuivh ' t llie A*sun:j>tion, N. ()., for the 

lust jour y ear-. Brother Benedict,!'. S.S. IP, of 
llie same place, wa- down with the fever.
Mi rhniii Star -lutes that llie Itcdcmjdorintri in New 
Grlean- have lu-t foui valualile memhers within the 

Si-ter Mary Law ranee wax re- 
porteil sick nt \ ick-luug on tin 22n<! of (Viober.

The rich man went to the parish church; 
His face grew grave as he trod the porch: 
And tlie thronging pour, the untaugt 
Drew hack tu let the rich man pass.
The service begun; the choral bym 
Arose and swelled through I lie Ion 
Tlie rieii man knelt and tlie 

ilve us this day our

Thi
ng aisles dim: 

words In- said 
daily bread." la-t two month-.Were. "(

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. RS. '7S. i'

Waltkr Lockk, Esq. —
Dear Sir,—On the 22nd of September we aji- 

proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea
sure that you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited w ith marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
■will continue to be -tamped with tlie.-e characteris- 

Sueh a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and w hilst it continues to be 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of tin- clergy and laity 
of our diocese.

t ic

dances

I am y our-.
Sincerely in Christ.

t John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON. Tin- Conversion uf an Anglican Sidei-hood. The 

Very Rev. Cation Oakely, of St. John’s, Duncan 
Terrace, write- to th, editor uf tin* Stawinril: “Sir —
I find t liai nix name ha- been mentioned in 
what animated cntroxi i \ uu the subject, of Angli 
can Sisterhood- in general, and om- in particular, 
between a speaker at the Church Congress and a 
lady, who replies tu him in the Stawlaril. I think 
tliat I max throw -unie light on the subject, which 
will haw tin- effect uf showing tliat both parties in 
ibis eon trover.-) liave truth on theii respective sides. 
The sjieakcr at tin- Congre-- was correct in .saying 
that an Anglican Sisterhood came over to us in a 
bod) smp,, year- ago, and after going through a 
short noviate at Paris, worked umlei me till called 
to Ireland, where tln-y have ever -inn- hern living a 
mo-t lmly and devoted lift- in the county uf Leitrim, 
as Franciscans of the Third Order enclosed. It is 
equally true, as your correspondent states, that I 
never received under my ran- any community from 
Osnalnugh Street, nor, indeed, any other Anglican 
eommunit) than the um- above mentioned. That 
which I «liil receive, and to which ! imagine that tin* 
speaker at the Congress refer-, wa- jirevioiisly estab
lished, imt in Osnahtirgh Street, hnt in Margaret 
Street. | liowloh ('nmrsc.

il some
Dmh e-i: of Hamilton, ) 

Nov. 5th, 1^78.
Walter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,—Four agent, Mr. Goodeiich, called 
on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for tin- circulation of your jiajicr in thi- diocese. I 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hojie that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the jiliests and people "f this <li< 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what i- -till better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit; >o desireahh* in these days 
when rehellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political jiarties, and therefore in a position to 
ajiprovc of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

Yourpaper LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

We ln-ar from Ottumwa, Iowa, that tin- sisters of 
General Shield-have denied a line |>ropeit) to the 
Sisters of tlie Humility of Mary.

The Paris Cm' nrs states that Mil--Margaret Ruth- 
child has apjilied for admission tu the Catholic 
Chinch as a iireliminary to her marriage with the 
I >u< de Guicfie.

On Thursday, October tlieKMh, Mr . dames Sharp 
1rs, after being duly in.-tmeted in our holy faith b\ 
Sistei Mary Loyola, of the Convent uf Notre Dame, 
Mount Pleasant, Liverpool, wa- received into tin 
(,'atliolic ( Jinn'll liy tin- Rex. 
uf St. Francis Xavier’-.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully, 

t P. F. Crin non,
Bishoji of Hamilton.

Un- Bislioji of Salford, in i 1,-llei tu Ih v. Henry 
Depelehin, S. J., win, ha-'been chaignl with a mis 

'entrai Africa,-ax "Gud seems to -, ek
. FatIn-i Etheridge, S.J.,

cunijiensation among the inferior race- fur the dis 
honor lb- sustain- hv tin jm-i version of cul
tivated and lelim-d intellect, among the more 
favored ran A it w;is in tlie sixteenth and seven

On the morning of tin- 27th uf Octuhei Rev. I’on- 
t inn ii- Herman and Mi. I Icetur Juneau (Brother I le, 
toi) received the habit of tin- Congregation nf the 
Holy Cross at. Notre Dame, Ind.

At tin- Catholic Convention recently ln-ld at 
Chartres, France, the constitutions of a new Confra
ternity entitled “ Oui Lady uf Nazareth, Protect rc.-s 
and Model of Christian Labor,” w en- published.

Tin- Protestant Pi-hop of Chichester (England) 
says that from one church alone in his diocese live 
clergymen have recently “gone over tu Home.” 
To tin- utmost of tln-ir power they iiiHuenced all 
they could to take the same step, and utln-re i- no 
knowing how far the jioison has extended.”

Bro. Tobias, Director of tin- Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes :—“We like the first numbers of 
tin- Catholic Record very much. It bids fair toll, 
the best Catholic journal in Ontario.

tec-nth centuries, -o it may he in the nineteenth and 
twentieth. The Cliunli, through tin- zeal of her 
mi -ium i-. will -plead, and will acquire more than 
-In- has lu.-t and i ■ lo-ing. Tin millions that are as 
) el mievaugeli/.ed, and have never known the truth, 
are at lea l live ur -i\ time- as numemu- as tlmseOPINIONS OF THE PRESS. win » have de pi-.-d and i < jt fled the light ol sal va 
1 i*• >i All Catholics uiiglit lu feel it ,i j-u-live duty 
tu take j tart in tin fureign mis-iuiiaiy work of the
Church. Yuii will ........ -cveral tlniu.-ainls uf pounds
in order lu reach and form a settlement, in Central 
Africa, from which you and vont confreres may

,f ,-lalr, -itttal.'.i "II Ma.lis.pn   I, '"«j",.1'.’ ,li'l"'"';""1 1 ,ll,'s“illS'‘ '’j
... Tliv imt-,ilia», i- ittt.'it.lv.l for a ,»•« « atli"li.-.is"«- A |...rti,.ii ..I tin» m..iivy y»tt will cl

.............. n„".v<-ati,m, wlii.'l, will !„■ i„i„i»t«rc,l I,, 1 »» 0>« <N.ititn. nt "I Euf..|,.-, V.ul a tiortioii ol'it
I.v ..i-i.-t- ..l a n li"i„,i- wl„. will aD„ . ..tiilit. l >',■» ttalnmllv .l.-in I.......Il, "I in l'.itKla,..l. I gtre

l a' rollug". Bisli.'i' Si.aliling ha. also romvvd a Full wriut*.„,„ to w.l ,r.l all y.m .-aa in the
ttumlwr of Urauliiti! Sifters to mperintvnd a pro- «"“*■“ ”alf<ir"' 1 tcei œrUlV thal 1 ",l will

bless u- m jh'uportion n- we are zealous and 
oils in work - of faith a ml of charity.”

fj(x'Jcj)ort Catholic Visitor.
We are pleased to notice the establishment of a 

new paper, the Catholic Record—at London, 
Ontario. Walter Locke i- the publisher. It is a 
large well printed sheet, and offered at 82 a year. 
Wo wish the Record

Rt. Re\. Bi-hop Sjialding has purchased a valu
able piece 
Peoria, 111.
( h i man 'success. 

Hamilton Tim
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